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Jirr PR U N ELI N ENEVER TOO LATE TO MEND I Never Saw Two Fiddles So Much AlikeBut the I'orler Came In and Patched It Ip. SILVER OR GOLD,RevlEcnious Scheme of a tiirl to Uring George Irl Hick's Predictions Concerning

cemter, (Traile Murk Kculslereil )

to the I'oint.

As the Darkest llmir of Ninht talis the

First l air Streaks that L'sher In the

Day. Sn were these Dark Clouds the

Harbingers of Lumint! SplcnJur.

Bolter tkui eitW is ;i lneihlivHo had just returned from New York THE IDEAL LAXATIVE
And rurt for

IIo hml been paying attention to her liv.-r- . If tl.c liver is . K. tho

liliui is 0. K. Ills Mn ill isi l;eit -- CONSTIPATION-

James Whitcomb was a prominent
citizen of Indiana in her early days

and he was not only a politician, but
one of the best amateur musicians in the
country. He composed several pieces for

the violin, which was his own cboseu in

where ho had been called three days be-

foro no urgent business. The honeymoon

was scarcely over, and, besides, it was his

tlie lisicl habits and
early vices uf youns;
mt-i- and their dis-

astrous coiistqiKii
. Youns; mm

and old men, those
who suffer from

,iu-- vou.i debility and
exhaustion, the
lostinj? away of the
vitnl strength and
power from hidden
drains or intetupir-Qt,- .

li:ihits can readi

for a Ion;; time and seemed to be slow in

putting into practice any of the beautiful

theories of love and domestic comfort first absence since they were united. J he

As plctiMUit hk hoiic mill wire curt- lor

IIUli u.ies,tli'iHiti hi-- , I't ver. , stomach
Trmihltx, Hon el I 'n utim niftd,! Ivcr
IHncum'n. SU k Ktniiiiit'l). Irrttfiiliirlty,
kiriiie) Troiilili-- , !kiu nnd Itlimri I- M-

How often in our retrospective

as our thuuglits go drifting back

over the fading foutnlcps uf time, does
strument, and many are the stories told ol

ure, his ilk'i'sti.iH porT-''t- . r. ti'l lie

can ciiinv life a net intelligently
tlll'l iaticllllv U ill tlie llle-ti.,ii- .;

uf tlie il iy. 'Y'i'i !! k ii' .v.- what t'
take, Y"ii have ki:ivu it ',,r years.
It is tSiiiiiiiiiiis Liver lieirulal')i-

arid all that sort ot thing with which he
him and Ins uddlc.

three days had seemed to both like three

long years. Hut now he had returned

and she was in his arms once mure.
memory call up IVoui the shadows of the had very often beguiled the happy hours. At oue time he was traveling from

ami very in uy "lli' T mxl i ii.ii)liriitliNIndianapolis to eastern Iudiaoa aud
past boiiiu iuciJiiit of bygone days or She thought .she illicit briug him to the

linger fondly 'round some cherished scratch, but she. did not want to make it topped iiT the night at a house on aPromise after promise, had been renewed Itlr In lltl' HUH nvcMHH'i-- l

PRUNELINt.it ii..- Mtft- -t hikI Mir.-.- railiMr.
j.' Him iipi iii til tiiii- cHti II tlmnniKlily

h without ) unlit1 llu- Mum, iimllonely road. He eutorcd the cabin withand vows of eternal fidelity exchanged.
which the fleeting yeirscann.it obliterate altogether too plain. She thought that

"('unlets have no perceptible effect up

on the weather, unless they should be of

unusually large size and approach very

near the caith," said Kev. Irl H, Hicks

last night, He was speaking of the

by telegraph uf tho diseov

cry of a new comet, found by W. K.

Hrooks of Geneva N. Y.

"Asa rule," Mr. Hicks continued,

"c.me.ts arc not largo enough to produce

those atmospheric changes which make

different kinds of weather, although plan-

ets mako their influence felt to a marked

degree. This particular comet is too far

off to amount to much, in any event."

The telegraph the oilier day brought

another interesting piece of astronomical

news. In a dispatch from Boston, l'rof.

his companion, aud thero they lound a rt'inuvt'H nil wtiMr irnti! Uir JU'in. u nn n"And you will never, never drink,
fr.uu our recoiled iiim. under a kind of allegory, she might Mutiy with CAST OK UIL- -, fciAU

Mini! Mti "I'll "11 "Uht iniiiMM ii .iirnii- -aiue youug mau called Amos sitting by
dear?" she murmured. tho fire scraping at an old violin with most jrMtViONSj.;-?- ! ti It li'tlt '1 t'lHTKlzc! Hll nitfiitlH

i.fthc HyMim. KiM'p tin- lii'H'l tin; fwiIVrhaps the relation of a little incident "letch" him. So the next time ho came

in the life of this writer might prove iu- - he found her iu the garden reclining iu "Dearest, you know I have never done disastrous results.
He laid the violin on the bed, andso," he replied in iujured tones.

arted away to the stable with the(dealing to some of jour readers, which, a hammock. Au open book was lying

in itself, might seem but trilling and iu- - beside her, her hand carelessly resting

significant, but for the suggestivcuess of upon it; the other hand was gracefully
horses. Mr. Whitcomb at once took

wnrm Hint the H"wvis nK!ii, usiiik i hi .r.i-irr- .

fur tho ItttltT iiiriH'Ri1.
Si. lil hy all ilmlrrK, orK'iit on receipt of 5(1 mil

to tiny tuHivNs tiy
VVINKI'XM ANN A BKuWN Dltl'd CO.,

ililtininre, M1.

scp 21 ly.

"W. M. HAI5LISTOX& CO.,

ly find nlirf fur Itgdy and mind by wiitin
the WiMld Iutpi'iisary Medical AsMKis-ttot-

of ItufT.iln. N. Y. They employ a full
Maif of physicians and Specialist, wlto
treat at a distance by eoirespoudenee or at
flic Invalids' lintel and Suiifieal Institute
of Huilalo, all this clasa of diseases. Those
who suffer fiom low spiiits, irritable
temper, a broken-dow- " nervous

and 'such distressing symptoms as
backache, dizziness, shooting pains in head
or chest and indigestion, sexual excesses
or abuses, all the result of exhausting dis-

eases or drains upon the system, will find
a permanent cure after taking the special
prescriptions sent them from the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute. This associa-

tion of medical men have prepared a book
of pages, profusely illustrated, written
in plain language, treating of the nature,
symptoms nnd curability, by

of such d leases. The World's Dis-

pensary Medical Association, Proprietors
uf the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Insti-
tute, Buffalo, N.Y.,will on receipt of twenty-on-

(2i) cents in stamps for postage and
wrapping only, mail, this useful book. It
should be read by every young man, par-
ent and guardian in the land.

ud the violin, turned it and when Amos

the beautiful symbol, posed presstug her back hair; her eyes returned was playing light and beautitul
airs. Amos was entranced. He sat down

"And you will never gamblo cither,

dear, will you?" sho asked.

"Precious, I havo never gambled."

"And will you never, never use tobac-

co again, my idol?"

"Never, never agaiu, my dear, since

you wish it so."

S.REGULATOgI was living iu Charlotte, N. (J., at were fixed dreamily on the cloudless blue,

ibis mrlioular time in imestinn nnd was seen through the interlaced foliage of and, mouth wide open in wonder, watched

tho musician. Then Mr. Whitconib
Wholemile anil Retail Dealers inconnected with the Daily Observer. 1 I'ercival Lowell announces that Deluios,

the outer and smaller satellite of Mars,
struck up "Hail Columbia," nnd ththe iree. IIo approached. Apparently

she heard him not. He looked at theremember that the day had been unusu youth could bear it no louger. Ho sprang For years you and your fathers
was seen Sunday morning by Mr. Doug to his teet.picture a moment while sho was steeped And she believed him in her woman's

way, and "all was as merry as a marriage
ally dark and cloudy. The clouds had

been gathering since early morning aud
have found it of sterling worth,

It is and always lias been tait tit"If I had 850," cried he, "I d give itlass of Flagstaff, Arizin reverie. lie spoke.
all for that fiddle! I never heard such"We are steadily drawing near to only bv J. H. Zeilin & Co. Take.She gave u little start and gentlyi the day advanced aud evening came,

bell." But he mentioned his valise, and

a little struggle ensued. music."
Mars, and will be in opposition in Derubbed her eyes.there was still no break in the impenetra Mr. Whitcomb said nothing, but kept none but tho genuine. It has the

lteil Z on tho front of tho wrapper,Ho would go and get his valise, hecember," said the astronomer. "1 did
on nlaving. Bv and by, when he hadble mass. The earth lay dark and silent 'It is you, George, is it ?" sho cried

The Key to the Situation said,not think the Satellite would bo seen 80 finished, belaid the violin on tho bedsoftly. "I was dreaming. 'beneath the gloomy mantle. Still nut aii' I nothing else is trie same, uui

nothing bo good.-- if you suffer from Sick or TlU- - "No, no, lie was tired; she would get This was the young man's opportunity.early, and it was certainly a good shot.'Dreaming And what wero you

CAUPKTS, STOVES,

and Mattresses, etc.

IMMENSE STOCK

AND LOW PRICES.
W. M, HABLIBTON&CO.,

drop ol run had lallcu. 1 he very air
He sprang up, seized the instrument,The earth will not approach so near todreaming of?"began to grow oppressive and as i lie deep

it.

"No, noMars as it did two years ago, and there m'It was silly ridiculous I I won'tening shadows ot the closing day crept

ious Headache, Constipation,
Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, or
any derangement of the stomach,
liver and bowels is Dr. IMerce'a
Pleasant Pellets. Mildly and
gently, but thoroughly and ef-

fectively, they cleanse, renovate
and renulate the entire system,

carried it to the fire where he could see

more plainly and turned it over and over,

examining every part.But yes, yes. Was sho going to letwill not be such unusual facilities for ob
on apace a solemn hush of seemingly im tell you."

him walk away across tho room for i

)

J. .

"Mister, he sang out, in high ex"Do tell mo "pending evil brooded owr the lace of servation as were then presented, but our

sister planet will come near enough to nasty old valise, and ho so tired? No citement, ' I never in my lilo saw two
nature. How little guessed I the acquel No. 20 N. Sycamore St., Petershurn. Va.

10 98 1v
fiddles so much alike as yours and uinelindeed. She would go and get it

to this little dramatic scene. As thi

"No it was so silly 1"

"Do tell mo what it was."

" Well, you won't laugh at me," she
Youth's Compauion.herself and open it for him, too, and

darkest hour of night heralds the first
so there.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.fair streaks that usher iu the day, so were said, cojly
When she said "so there" he knew

these dark clouds the harbingers of com- - "No, indeed I won't." The EXCKLSIOU PRINTING COMPA
thero was nothing left for lura hut to

ing splendor, fur while I stood gazing out "I dreamed that I was married, and I

materially affect atraospherio conditions.

Its influence will bo felt unmistakably in

December.

"If you want a prediction,

one that you can mako a note of, to be

filed away for future rcfereooo, 1 will

give you one, Tho month of December

will be one of tho mast severe that we

have experienced iu yoars. It is not

likely that tho storms will be dangerous,

One little "Pellet" for a gentle laxative-th- ree

for a cathartic. They're purely vege-

table and perfectly harmless these tiuy,
sugar coated granules of Dr. Pierce.

WILLIAM
FREEMAN,
ARTIST AND I'll!)

togrupher and dealer iu

FRAMES. EASELS, AMATEUR

Supplier, etc.

OLD PICTURE COPYING A SPECIALTY

Fitst class work guaranteed,
oct 10 ly. 170 Maiu st., Norfolk Va

submit gracefully, and ho submitted. Hut
over Iho darkening landscape, my mclan- - was living in u pretty little cottage-

NY otlicc is new anil complete ami con-

ducted by printers We do not
date back to the time uf Mutliusala, when
elephants roosted in trees and leathers
grew on hos.

alas, what fullowcd!

0. H. HALE,
HALIFAX, K. C.

Carries full line

Dry Gooils, Notions, Boots

SHOES. GROCERIES, Etc.

choly reverie was suddenly broken by covered with honeysuckle and woodbine

such a blazo of glory as I shall never and roses, and my husband Sho opened tho valise!

What was in it? OURS IS AN KSTIRK LY NKW OFFICEforget. The sun had suddenly burst "What was he like?"
One largo empty flask. One pack

through a broken rift iu the clouds, and "lie was a very nice looking man. lie
the world of gloom and sadness u iw lay hud beautiful dark hair and eyes, and he playing cards new. Throe packs ditto

because they do not come at tho period

new niiu'hiiicry and new type. Xo par-

cels ot old decayed and discolored papers,
and no ancient styles of type that have
dull aud wrinkled faces, caused by Ioukold. One meerschaum pipe. A few

of the year when dangerous storms arc
was tall." . ill!bathed in gold and vormiliiu hues. Tin

poker chips. Sundries.
I

service aud old ajje. We have the materi-
al that must insure work with a businessGeorge wasGeorge made no remark.rain which had threatened all day to

That was all. Due ol those scenes
to be expected. But you will get all the

blizzards you want during

ibe last part of that mouth. Things will
like twinkle.blonde and short.come began gently to desceud aud tin

which "baffle all description fullowcd,
Your letter anil bill heads, statements,"But you know, lieurgc." sho said,glorious setting sun shiniug thr iuli

Aiient for STANDARD SEWING MA-

CHINES. Can furnish any part of any
kind ol machine at short notice. Send
postal card for slip illustrating parte to
machine you have and will name price for
piece needed.

I carry a full line

But finally the porter came aud explained circulars, postal and business car Is, arerrmw interestini' abjut the 19th of the
the falling droM reflected on the bosom after the pause bad grown a littlo awk

your spokesmen wherever they go. llieythat ho had sent up the wrong valise
ward, "dreams always go by contraries." cither aid you or discredit you. Tbey re- -of the retreating clouds a rainbow of sur

Both are slowly recovering. -

mouth, and will continue until Decem-

ber 30. We will have a good sprinkling

of bad weather beforo that, for tho win
POWDERDassing lovdiuess. Hut, alas, how sjun llect tlie business idea ot tile man or nrm

and show the character and individuality
of the article or busidesa advertised.

Date.
George saw the point.

WK.VTIIKK SIGNS.
was this beautiful scone to fadu away

Absolutely Pure. Coffins & Burialter will begiu early and will be a cold
Even as I looked upon it the sun sank THE BRIGHT SIDE.

A cream of tartar baking powder.
on?, but the center of the worst period LET US HAVE YOl'K

NEXT OUDEKS FORbehind the h irizm, the beautiful tints ut
Iliehdst of all in leavening strength.Study the Signs and Learn to Tell When to tleeeinbcr 19. During this time

the rainbow merged into the ashy guy PRINTING.If Your Lot is a Hard One, lake Heart Ijtitnl U. S. (liivernmmt fowl Jieporl,Look for Rain, thn influence of Mars will bi added MAILORDERS PROMPTLYthe stars of evcuiug twinkled through the and Hope and Strive for lletter Things, Royal Hakinu Powder Co
in Wall St .N Y. ATTENDED TO.

dviug light, and sum the sombre slia others, producing a commotion in the

earth's atmosphere which will he felt by ai. .jjmj' wTiTTT'Tiii i-i-From The Boston Transcript.
of ninlit drew its sable folds over the The Sun always hopes for better ihiuijs.

If at sunrise there are many dark clouds all its iuliabitansscene, and the day lived only in the rt It has an abidiug faith iu the pmple
--4;EicBlsior Printin Company"Between now and December, exceptseen in the west and remain there, rain Cases.cords of tho past. when they are put to the necessity u

1-
that the seasons will change, there willwill fall on that day.Oil, thought I, may this be a symb.i pushing enterprises, or mauguranug new

WELDON, N. C.If the sun draws water in the morning, it Give me a trial when in netd of anyof my earthly end. Though all my days moves. There is a hopeful sign iu thebe nothing of special iutercst. From the

7th to tho 12th of this month matters will

t,o rWidedlv lively. Following local

thing. my 7 ly.TASTELESS will rain before night.
may have becu clouted by Borrow aud tendency uf the times. A gleam of im

When the sun risei with dim, murky
allliction, yet when tho evening shades i f provement has shot across the busmess Arestorms will eomi higher temperature,clouds, with black beams and clouds in W, T, PARKER,old ago arc sottiu ' around nie, and I am CABLED FIELD AND HGG FENCE,sky. Returning activity is cmiing slow

succeeded by storm areas. brom now
sinking, sinking to my final destiny, may exPect rjin

Cabled Poultry Feno: Wlra F.nc. Bnartl Yard,
and Orave tot Fearing on Sll Poat a

Br. rT '; .c"':'0f Ftcuntil the 23J storms in the Gull sectiou ( I1KAI.KR INIf the sun rises pale, thero will he rain Youmv sun of life set at last in

will be frifjuent and of unsual vigorduring the day.splendor, smiling through the tears of Heavy
And of course, we will have tho usual

ly it will be no sudden burst into
it will be greatly revived in

the next few months, we verily believe.

It would help along things very material-

ly, if people would quit looking so much

on the dark si lo and bemoaning and pre

Who can thinkIf the clouds at sunrise be red, thereTONIC A GroceriesWanted-- An Idea uf time Implethe ye.us ol wasted lite and reflecting en

its vanishing clouds the rainmw of
tallDit iu iiruirwill be niu during the day. equinoctial storm. October, barring a fe

IH rata thov mnv lirlllkt VuU Wraim.
andzz:
Fancyn.... iAiim A t'.i).. Puti-n- AttorIf the sun rises clear, then shadowed by jjy, aU0ut the li.h, will be quiet and un

ney!. Wtwh.QKUJii, f"r 1.hii yrlto Offerhoavculy pros iso the promise uf
aud lilt 1H IWU UUUUnru mrviiiivut ""'a cloud and cornea out clear ag;iin, it will I evcottull, excepting on the big lakes, TO HEAD BOTH SIDES

OF THE QUESTION?
brighter and fairer life than this beyond

rain bel'ircro night. November will a'so be niild and without
tho pale of earthly sunsets, where cloud: Farm

Implements.Red skies in the evening precede 6nc incident, excepting in tho North At
of sorrow can uev. r enter the h.eue of

dicting darkness that may never eome.

Koole have complaiued ana4 "run down"

everything so much lhat they seem to

have m spark of thankfulness that it is

as well with them as it is They have

I ... . .1 - C .

Hoiul your onlcn to

J. 11. Wynne & Co., The New York Journal Is the only

Metropolitan paper indorsing;
morrows. Ianlic and on the lanes, uuring me ursi

A red evening indicates fair weather, I
WcuV in November the lakes will bo dan 221 POUND SACKS OF SALT FOR

81.10 PKR SACK.

the soul s bright dream, where ev. ry care

is vanished and shadows I' carlhiy woe

are forever lost in the dazzling splendor

of God's oteinal glory And when at

but if the red extend far upward, especially Berou." looked up m the d irk side sii ling that
H lioaiioke Dock, NOKKOLK, VA. Bryanand Sewallin the morning, it indicates wiud or rail) ji,. Huts says that the toruado of May HHjuCorrect prices and polite attention to

all. "r! 1 ly- -
evory thing looks black to lliem. hey The onlv exclusive wholesale tleulersand

A Very nd sky in the cast at suuset in- - 07 ),as frightened people to a degree th;tt
ul,iniu.rri ut' IVi'sh nnil wilt witter 1W1 ill thelast these eaiihly scenes are melting ive den inliil ton much tipnu sell, and- 1 citv. Fish from all waters. Orilera by I J t Jfv cotIheS article 1)7dieaiis sturuiv winds I ;,.!,,. immenal People are coming e.m- -

IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 60 cts.

(Ui atia, li is. , Not. 16, 1S9J.

Paris Medicine Co., hi. Louis, Mo.
(innllemon: Wo BoM iMl year, rtil bottlna or

riHOVK S TASTKLESH I'UU.L TONIC nil llv
;oulil Ihrao grot already lliia yenr. In all oar

el H ynara, In In druK luminous, have
Oftiir auld an article thai tra. auen uulveraal aaii
UtUuu M juul loiil Veura truly,

AB.SLl, CABB C

SOU) AND WARRANTED BY

Dr.A.S.Harrison,
KNKIKLD, N.

Judkin's Grocery

WELDON, N. C
For line groceries, it will pay to call
On J. L. Judkins, leader of them all,
The fiuoBt goods in Weldon you will see

At Judkin's Urcery.

away, when the purple glw is dopebing trusted too much in gold aud tilver in
Wirt t if 111. 111 mcnc imjuiin. iki""m hiIf tho sun sets iu dark,beavj thudsex- - stauily to his ulTioe, askiug that he au the leadine financiers of the countryjellly.into deaths ashy twiiUui aud stand on steal of g iu God for guidance.

pect rain the next day. I grU 01 dissipate wild rumors which are on both sides of the question,tho biiuk ol til j yswuing grave and bid Revive jour hope and talk cheerfully
A bright yellow sunset indicates wind; aj ,aj regarding cyclones, tornadoes and

adieu to the world I'm leaving, may 1 lucre iso your faith and look for the
"Silver versus Gold."

4 Scientific American

JJ IT Jj-- TRAOI MARK.
OESICM PATKMTS).

a pale yellow, wet. hurricanes, lie sends tnom away witubehold through the gathering gloom, th bright sputa in the picture. People tn
If the sun sets pale, it will raiu tumor-- .ranees that tornadoes are not things

star of niv eternal hope rising clear aud thii world generally fiud what they are. It is progressive, liberal and always
row. of frequent occurrence in this locality eontiuuallv lookiiu: out for. So makebright to guide me safely through tin .

A h ilo around the sun indicates the ap- - and that there is 00 reason for fear. 11 espouses the cause ot the masses.

Every broad minded man shouldV to.,chilly mists that hov r over the b ol upyoir mind lo look fur something en
COPVRIOHT. anoJproach of a storm, within three days, from adds, like a philosopher, that tho peopfdeath's dark valley. r- - W. coiraging. Don't stay in the dumps

read it, whether Republican orooKseexs.fof St Louis were not in the least alarmedIho side which is mure brilliant.Hoanoke Rapids, N. 0. It soirs human nature. II you caunot
Democrat.wheu a hurricane demolished Sherman,Imported and domestic goods here you If there be a ring or halo around the sun fin 1 a bright spot, make one and in

fex., a few days before the tornado
this way the circle will increase, likein bad weather, expect fiue weather soon.

For tnfurmallun anil i Haiullssik writ, to
N N A I'll.. Hill llKiUliWAY, NSW VnBK.

Ol.lrst tinroft'i f..r Amrrlra,
Kv,.rv t.Hti'M laki-- ..Lt l y ii" Is limiiEtit b rr
tlin liy a 11.. us, givvn ttvo ufi'lianpa Ui IM

Idttttific gmeitam
I .unfit rf rfiilnllnt, of nn purr th
world. S1.1. 11.lt.llv tmi truU-J- . N lnl.'lllir-- i

IMti rahmiU U wMtMHit It, 3.tM
fi.'HU TTi.iiiitiH. Ad.ln'M, Ml'Vv St CO

VtBLimimM, ;ttil I'ltNtudwiiy, .V'W Vork I'lty.

EXIM-AINK- 'I UK SYSTICJl.

What a Young Man Toll His Girl Abul

will unti,
Canned goals aud delicacies of every kind
It matters not what your mutts may be

Visit Judkins' Grocery.
struck St. L'Uis, and thinks a storm those that come from a pebble thrown in I 11 II III'. PROWHNESS

Hate and western sky purple iuilic.it

fair weather. shuuld be viewed with equal oalmnesa. the water th !V will widen and take in
tic Electric Cars,

whether it occurs in one's immediate vi GWllH ALL ORDERSothers.A blur of haziness about the sun indi
Dally ... - 1 Cent everywnare.

cinity or at a distance. St. Louis Repub Sabiof gud eh ser It your lot is a
"You sec," said the young man on the I cites a storm. Bubacrlptlon lor una uoncn.

-- HUDSON'S-lic. ioeludlnar Sunday . - owniabar I one, take heart and hope and strivefront seat of n electric car.explai ii'ig t( li the sun burns more than usual, or llu ic Two Montha and a Half 1.00
bis best girl how the eleotrio current wa for better (bin's. Li.ik around and see"Congratulate me, old boy at last I'be a halo around the sun in fine weather,

bow many ar: a d a will olf as you aremade to send the car flying along the rails,

"the nioturman turns that thing a little to expect nin.
Send subsviiption to

The New York Journal,
on the top round of the ladder of success "

"Well, here's to you; but I'll bet jnu gotthe rinht. aud that conuects the car will When the sun in the morning is break- - This will ore ita tatth aud a d sire Ii
ameliorate their condition, and thus yi u

For choice teas aud coffee Judkins is re-

nowned
None liner in the country can bo found
1'ry their special brands uf blended ten

At Jndkius' (iriK-ery- .

None in Weldon with Ju lkins can com-

pute
Or show a UK'k of Hue goods as complete.
The great one price you may see

At Judkins' tlrocery.
At Judkins' stoic do not forget
Full Wfiirlita nnrt mwisiim von can ttlwuys

"

get
And your town orders delivered free

From Judkins' Grocery.

dec Illy.
riiOFESSlOXA . VA 1!DS.

the electric current carried along in the there by turuiug it upside down." Circulation Dfnartmcnt, HEW YORK.ingthruugh tho clouds and seoreliiug a

wire down in the conduit under (he tr ick." beget a hon of sympathy which give

1K7 Main st., Noifolk, Va.

UDiES Sfiu GtnTLETiLS o ummu

RtK)M. ALT. MEAW25 CENTS.

encourage nent. Prosperity is largely
thunder storm loliinvs in iIih iiliern n

"Sunshine shower wuu'i last hall hour. BlneRidfLe CementLime Worls' iUi llUH liuuo O. liiu auu.a v

aroud?" questioned the little miss. Tllfia- -
llalla SY ll deteriniud bv hi in elfin a il faith iu

ttarr Grand DisplaySunshine and shower ran ai;aiu in- r- -
Ood Ibirlum Sun.

waiiufai turvnMirill.l K HllxiK

HYQR&UUC ROSENQME CEMENT.
liiiitrmilrt'il rilwiluti-l- Wo quote

"row SVRPASSISG COFFEE A SPECIALTY
I'oit vi:it lif i v vhksFiieudlcigh How are you, old man?

Pale vellow twilight, exieu ling bi.ll irli ftlrllvtTt't. ut ny iMilnt in 'lit! Hmith. All
Vmi'tit IwUhI, BTiti Htrt'titdtt. unlformt'v iu (olor,

iMiniitiKNiul inliiiitT KiiHninlvi'il. Wrlti' furI hear you are willing for the papers
waltib . DkHltl Mrs. Wind i' S.i.iiliiri); Syrup has been

used for over fill v ears by millions ofup, iudicalos threatening weather.JiMaa V. Ml' li. as,

Y by, the in itoruian just gives mat

thingumbob a half turn to the right, and

that lets on just bo much of tho
which connects tho oar with the

thingamajig that ia hitched to the little

plow and runs along the dinkybob down

undertbe oentreof tho track. Thiaiscon-nectc-

with the oleotrio wire down under

cround bv little' tigamnjees at intervals,

IIUILD DAN iricf r. I. n.l.lr.-- HI. K K1IH.K M'kimw,
VA. 'IVIt'Krrtpli Itlut HhlKi', V. V ' r"As the days begin to shorten, now. 1)0 you get many checksr iit

terleigh Checks! I call them throw
-- OF-

J. K. HVDSON, Proprietoa

The IWst of Everything in Beaaoa

octlUlyr.

mothers for children, while teething, with

The heat begins to scorch them "
perfect siicociw. It soothes tho child,

downs. W. V. KAY,softens ihe tfums, allays all puin, curesSundogs in summer iodioate a storm

ATtORA'EW AT LAW,

Wkldon, N. C.

tnutlre in theeourtsof Haltrai andNorthamf
on ami In tho snnremo ami Keileral courts. Gol

M. COH EN, SON & CO.,wind colio, and is the best remedy lur FALL AND WINTER- -
"I hear that Baglemmcr's wile is suingand the wire furniskes tho power to the

iiDcaroo that pushes the car along." Diarrhma. It will relieve the poor mile
Subs To Win. The people recigoix; for a divorce, and they haven't been mar

C'tlmia rnarte In allpartaof North Carolina sufferer immediately. Sold by drunistB
snd appreciate real merit. That is why I .j , Tc,r""How perfectly IotcIy, chirped the

day. )o 7 lj ,.... u.,i ii, :', k
Ob, well, she only ninr

PETERSBURG, Y.Hood's Sarsiparilla has the largest sales ried him to get him to buy her a bicycle,
in every part of the world, an cents a

bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mr. Wins-low- 's

Soothine Syrup," and Uko no oth
(near R. It. Shed, U T Pope's old stand)llllieiUlSa. UUI 1 UUU h SCU JUS uun

the electric current gets to the wheels."

"Well, there's a little iiuiiammer thatjyil. T. T. UOS,
MILLINERY.Mr. Baoon That Mr. Crossley, whoin the world. Merit in medicini means

the power to cure. Hood's Sars iparilla er kind.
--Wholesalecalled last evening is a e man

TIIEONLY-S- Houros absolutely, permanently cures.
Mrs. Bacon Too bad he couldn't have

runs from the grip or plow to the axles,

and the current runs through little what,

youcalleuis and is oonnooted by lome kind

of iimcranks to the wheels; when the man

"Papa, why do they call language the

mother tonue?' " ' Because the fathermade himself 1 little more agreeable.It is tho One True Blood I'urifier. It

superior merits ia an established fact, and
so seldom gets 1 chance lo use it." All Night House

sr in town,
turns on the electrio current it shoots

Bineo I think I will take a trip lomerit wins,

FANCY GOODS and NOVELTIES.

Butterick'a Patterns.

11. & G. CORSETS,
Misses at 50c. , Ladles 75c. to $ t.

DRY GOODS and
DENTIST

Weldon, N. C.

(eyofflce over Emry & Pierce's store.

jw. j. ward,;:--

through those kadoogina and tho tankcy
tour starts the wheels,"

Hood's Pills aro easy to take, easy to Niagara next week. Kvery American
Tat ha.

Italia Itoperate. Cures indigestion, headache.
Oh. vos: I understand. But how

Mar ready for accommodation at all hours.ought to see it. Withorby Haven t

you been there? Bingo Yes; on my
iipituia

dona he stun the Car?" ITOTIOlsrS.h made to suit th time."Just snakes that iigamaroe around Wagman My wife says I'm a veiita h racymoon ''
Hats and bonnet made and trimmed to Manufacturer! afHIilrta, Drawer and over.Snrpoi. Dentist. In the left, tiiiht ud against the what 8he What are they coming in for? FAMILY

. ti, ... .1 ; ;. A i h th. am.hit. iivM the brake t twist, and there
. . 7. ;.. . . . rJnnl floods and Confectioneries. Closenttatp

order. I (i Prioegnaraotedacalut all North'
MRS. P. Aa LEWIS, I en market. Oritn ntmn pin

WeMMa.aT. 0. ' ml turn
SNFIELD, N. 0, o

vou are."
ajailu

ijatt
t

ble kidnapper." Friend I'd resent that

if I were you. Wagman Why resent

it? That's a tribute to my abiiity to put

he baby to sleep.

uresdecistoo. .Hie Uhl Are tney go-- K.,, nil,htat 12 o'clock. Open Mo
nituThen the; got off ai the 001 nor drug

i ng to bolt?" I day at 12 o'clock a-- n. mj If--v:i"iiojt.vomJMo tw Dreg Stora.
tUo 80 If.

store.


